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eu,
by
•ddrvtair.gS.
bweu
ta
C«.,>l«U,ct
i
^l>>
«uMe»i r.f,i|<i„ne U|to,u
•ma. I'eiv lU lb*
62,
bald
va
tb*
Ittb
of
Nur.mbta.
1H57.
• UUtatdJudg. HobtaUtai. ofibl* But^
aUtlng that b« bta a roluB. of ZOO pagu li. lb* bll.ielog praMld. tod rcavluiiow w*r*
Uucn.ig,v Hum Vulbie-eta. It me!
111* per drmen,
L ll„l.l wbtakeUM Ibu JiMemuri,rir.Bmd,b
Kgg.—7
paaAlBvhieh baoppotMlb. Drad SctAl adoplad;
(bevi, ir.lh th*en„.m,c •.f'li* ptfaUnU.
tVidl**—Tall
a1WI2(At3e;ftltrS» e
• euUtHI,l lu. will b* ,.,|bll>ta>J eru-l e
DekUWn. Tba appoaiiioa of ibw. bm to
So*p—A lo 7 cent*
>iil* par
per pound.
,
'D*jt(Wuta<.*iWiu(*<teV<fimi«iUk rw
b^ '^v“i,eb«r‘'tn^!!iw!t,'‘r
UlUd*ai*ioe,*iid ih. aa*o.r la vblch il hr*
fS7e“**jilfa° A^r“* ^rfale. * faWita
Starch—C4 cant* per pound.
a," Ulb* deCTM uf liiGiiiie and Kiemal
I ellct IW UMewi lie* UtolD^ llw eUll vl OIBII
.rwaUUt tfmtti.. AUmots /ItUtgfUwr,
Jt**a Bid*k*Mra,*r* Mrik
11 tal2l
ta 12* earn* |«r raoaA
pl.yfaiitaeenU rwevl.tol '
ledvB. Uiidta |ba U(«tali«i Vl ihi. great
F.u* Hrvlfy />*• H..A, faemu ' "
,/ ofth*pt*taW*«ieb*raeiar ie of ibair Blade la*', BiKiibcr Uru^l^ ul uur b'raieruuy—:Ue
Q Y.rii,u.5tEr.. . . Uc; 700 10J-: Are*. AiefaejM
Aiefasmu
totoW /'uw
e
toiuluuto.. tol..l l,uu fri iu Iiier^ury ur he

oa IN MiitafDK

t..I judge. r.i.iog blniMlf « b. ha. b, bi. |

^.m. I

and a. ExetaiMt C«t*f, *N talU.^mftv
MMckfWn/iaWlad Mean aad
(M.yaTaU.K7-, 8»Pb.«. »“»•

;‘I':. I1857. FALL AND WINTER! 1857.
, 1WJE biive now reoeiveA oar Fiaot Impowatkw for FsU and Winldr
I VV Sulca, to which we invite tbe AttenUoB of Countiy MerehsnU

r* .jg„™uy, o*, stock co,»»t. d

i.voniiKitixo TirNtTisoirrEirriFiCATw
•v5,!rarj%*"r<x^^^ ..f wi.Kh Ihry
tivk [

SUFFER NOT!
When a ULUIB ii guirantced

.....SECRET DISEASES,'

u"livui!t ■■“u: Anii will he found fully equal to any in
Wefi^ Cmntiy.
, ..i.'yLL.k. r-e.be ij' tflrOur
t' Eaatem (Stle*during the wbolw
tarOur purcJiadh^
purohiuhf wUl
will remain in
in'the
cointaa Autumn, and will be eending'ui'daDy, dH
iI. Kiir.cf 1,11> iM.v.;, Aiiii the season, thus keeping our Slock por&ctyff^aod afiw.
. j.--*,,
............. ■" ^
M“Bxelu»iv«ly WholewdR, tiwl p.riew gfumnteed wwdHl
Aoy other Market in this Country.
, PEAHCE, TOLLB.
MATsnLH Kt., September 0th, 1867.
a
i. •..»
He BERTRAM & SCHNElLA.
lUFkdt.JtnBt, 1 door toMk af fMfad.
■
RAYBYItLIUK^^

........

' itld MaiBOisu Md jihir.D-

SOU 9(X) »nJ luoo. 10c.

geeiWtatabaaM/1* batt7*^ Mr •*** bed.

C^tadsta n (DBgblM lto**nb*r2nd.
Star Vlekrttag. Mim.. batrraaB W. 0. Ka*.
B«$, of thaTitk*fa«f Son, and K. H. Pur.
dost, S*4,«r tba PotaOtatat Utrald. Tb*
dita«Mav«* Wr7 paaa^-asd ifa* ••apon*
MitaMppIrilM FardM'atafi am «b
btgk« IS N» plaOM K Ih* irat $ra. «hfch
taraWatad tN MWleg. IU7 ■*• unlaturN
3Tb9tS, «S<N(Wr% tb* Ibtnl data fa vbirb
H. ianot 7*t
yaataoff-__________
. QO-Tboa. taUikn-.Itta Pratadaot dflb.
Bavk of Paaa^ltiaia. i. a dtaaslur

,$»*tiitDratl*a*4fauO,000 B»«ai
' nd tHBl/Sasd -kas ba laelgnad tbaofic*
..SwtaSMks taMM aecmataf bW bealib.
"'diMpitembif hfta M Iba Ualtv viib
•blab N had diaebtagad fu dsiWa. ^ ragratdatblanilgwliM. Ba ft M« ae^r/lag
tNiMriiadblatfaalWpia Kueafs,

eunb w tb* eianial vurld.
'Tuoue* T. Peat,
I, IKeq..r<ir moreiban tbirly ) etr* e luembta vl lb* Or.lur. >■ vu tnorw!
Uu y*»tard«y nurving.ai 6 u-cluck,(ibe J2tn
day of Na**nb*r, 1867,} b* ealiul/|Vta*d
8r«7*.ra k« bta been a BMbta M lb. MewoUeaury Har.dHUiig.ubml lur hi. lakiik I
bif ebtagy. Md bv uniiniig d.vuiiun to I*,
.vlef*.u" bi. clieuta
Iieula. A. au
an etbirn,
eltarner-ta
'Of-Htyevill.—*••

sjtta. ,ib.«iU,h0taara«ba glraa h
Sf Iba C'wsweiullfas isWribata m d*/ pra'U m aW$a*t asgnrim
^ paUittBd
by ifta Aiwelatlas. lo soa df *N tatgMiaaa
■^
w siMi. ih*r
1”^
*----- t-Tr-r
b#nTsam.-^&

UK^^blnerypurpuata. fb* Barninf ml .. I, iv,
eurx.ne. end having t*e*l Itlully.veii
“f’ raoMwmdJi b Ifa «r, ^ .ftk.Je f..r
lijrtlth.llu.yel...............
•“* f«“-?
Nachlscry perpna, the LubrlctUiig,
It,nee wbu have mm4 M, ta fa e^ael

U. J. ALBIUNirr
LOTTERY AGENT,
Vo.' 4, Utaaaokd StTdot,

8E0R8IA slATrioTTERUS.

MIODUWAab.

ta4«Soban.B*<i.
Wa bag Wae. to MS y«vr saiM to ih*
M far Cdg CM at Iba MU atoattfaa.W* ragwd you a* BaiMatly^aHiad far tb*
datifa of that oOm, tad •DI glfajrog a
etfatigrototoib*,
,yPf*R WARD.

DANCINQ ACAUEMY,

VrK.J.0. BABNARU beetb* boMr ta MlU. oOBOg* to Ifa leftee and genltamen of

Mvle.enyklntUrworkcbeimerfarMfarM.
duneby llwm, bnthwete qvB'liy aMetyl*.
(Jww*.Wttay) ...........................LU,
uUwr
Krulvueu.ii
.tauMbea terrew taiMbmeei.
fyinig.u * |wrnktouva< vnrv i« .sercely net elrvOeJ. e TUeJurilr uf llie reeve falling kid tbe
- ' d llK<,|g|etem
......................... mu*-, who
mly.mmg, niunUartng muiy ■bMfa
i nol ubly fell
____________________
Ill tb*
io*l„rwliicb er* new lu ba.r t>. .vr*
Uw dta *,■ Vet rolii
tb* ronel.lullim, #iltfao i.aiM lit
Ita e)*t.m will. menary.whK.il with IbedlA— Otuda TW-*
lug, aff wdllii
:, lie,u,u. Ill* r.iffto«M lm- rei^J ouaeojunlun.
Kilt
ut .bonld Ifa
ifadt>*Ha
dl>*Ha aiul tfa irneitA ota
t'l.ci.r lire br,ii liee tiom cnlTlvetfag Frfal end
Kniit TrtoLwf,tU>e laM It yeer>. end IveU.oiiD■Ivet Ibei he ie well luetcd >B all Ib* ehuiraet
kiod 01 Tralu
'ta him.
Corafa vC-WMI
“
They werreui tal tlwlr
tfwir uewe.
Uewe. Md percheecia lufiui.lvdb) 4 viru* Wblcl. belreyvIteel/liiScrtU
•foBO
iBoary fib. 18S7
may rol,
gv.iilngno
lo bwB Kuept Ibei* tfa* era uU, j'*u*r, Ukwr., Erv,n,..tM an,I other effra
lluueor the cKlu.loee. I tiruwt sod LaagLestell
ml)/ wwlhy vf rultiv,_____
f.r-JW- ernUiiy to iiwiwet their ffalu ee. du lug niK.,1 Uwrin a erlefetie evov urnUTtriog, aad
Luiuiculi.g tfain lo eO early grtve,
• ■ hr ealling el tfa S'ereUnae af Jubu U.
■ ELrAKl'SCiaenallier lurniiji—____ ,
lu ti-.piPe, ■u.rABW Brandy,r*1e* Dark:
l•v.|ll alw>>e be bept.
.0 lie*lib, fur uulblugeb. Ill tfa dreed raleloge*
ufiiumeu disiewwceJtaveO dedmrllv* e diela
imriiial Treee. Rv
u;.,n ttieeytein draw.ng ,I-Itanrandvef rlcUui*
r J.,b* 1
Ri,-h.m.n, .wraldr
fadtrs t--------------gwffa A.i.llWB,' J. UABdIIALL * IM..
I. pnnaiilth* pruiwr fa*.
.
Miyevill*. K
tmi. It, l»i7 -li cta
upivrnteul Uiq lyetCRi.illequelilMw fur marriage,
-end ell cervhl; beiiplomi.na<
erwrvoiedk Cdy end miud

rmf/u*r:;:^‘^‘^r':
15?
: raTuirvti^rL
i,.Uul>,
,<uwOi. eud heiv tmeu ru„t
-.t grnn»l
grnn.l or buJOud oii-v toi c. luuui.
Uui,,

.........- -................. ...........

'ttiSTuli'TjSifiliit.

1000

“3;:£r.r:

-

.

.

i.ii-i.ii.'jTTiJiirjr*"*’,’:

.1—■-•ft'-

EXCHANGE BANK
Of

SaiTII. tWHtoLSO.<f dr co„
ruMMI.fa8btriio, KT.

fnileeloo: Mem. I.etanratbe our,irt(Hi*— *kl
effalf Afaev Ifal* ptanlefal

Ift'iiSSiJiSfKiSiSSJS

Fleiulegt .jmieffetabM,-/ pMMieeM be notaiva
\V burg.lG..f«r tfa U«.-sUta>ur.Ue..Mfa
BeoklagandEscbeBceBataoeee- We.illiDaca
eml*cU*o*elbeia*.rrg*Drebarg*,ind at other Falml Nmlaidoee, for tfara ar* eo many tngeai-

agatotafa. im

Ifmff

>S boXD

’ ’ rovfc’SiaivK TialiM MtHpirinfil

,r/ aafatta*. tael luUtaew
bees Ifair ovfaili
pMofaef SMC*

tto':

!Kl7iS2L-7j55L-5S,?2r,JrS
Md M that ■Bcto »n uf ifan
I SekBneel..'a0faafefa.ee lb*
■STSTii'iiiffi
BErtofSatoitota-"”
-Itoeerfarafawfltaepfaiau
.■STxi^to

n.AGicsRmi's

li^:-

WMd-tk. Uerkfa fa.
MADULew*

fsarw
tofab/faiar. 1

to MV to .to.

tvaWbim

■ ABBtLLOW aACHrilfM.
.r«fai/:»u .a ,(*1.

aifi.fava.Bdr'—.
UNrt»p.b.b.d

arXlfa

■totolwam'FEII.ngB^eauTTa

'

*. XL VAf.

— ky—.« to -,,

-

WL,a.,.j».

ioZ..:sr’ z

tVILL Snd fa ANDERSON *

ivrssmsirat,';. s.s,irss

fa*ta*’.-wtaJd.,'fa»Mr--

Wbiskey, Flour, Groin anaF/adnb*

ic-diiSsSrs.”
famnl B. Fe/uv. Ifan

t

U. BUTKAKi^

■ JOS- 3EI.r'BX,r.Am<3^
Commisaion and For—arding Hortnun.

beve lesn fairly teste
il ell Ibvir oumervai lerictlm.

tfaeuafaevtA Ur. Uerutrl vUllmrsluee
‘ > tnuta ef iuetmctifa Bit tfa aev Fllprree
[>**■*. new m mntb la *«««* ta (be Urn
_____ _ iurlwdfas WaRtii^ fUk* ami pUia t*MdriUta, ifaSuhottiMkrtb* Fulk., tfa Matarke.
fa* fadaea, k UdlUasta U Xtaaetfad*. U Tta•vvitau- tac.. ta«.: ebo Ib. leet u.v doM ktrml^la Mm VrleWM m vkaita, U Imp.-

SdNim a Tssaar io DM^-faTtob*
Nf EngUad bta a var at dbing thlba., v^lf fadrS^
- ibtba-Bfafafa fai • ••
■ ^
TU MKHCH lkim

-------- r--,H du duMor huBaniit. ___
BrMgIt Melrtlyrr. of Cemral P.IIa irbnd*
WaM.dfad M Sfaitadgy btatlrMM (bavftet
'VM*MS afat,Md ifantN saw bagsM ■r frlgbl aad *faa^». faufad b* tb* landlfad
Ifa MfadN an^ihiBriM «.dl Data lb. bat* oFrtta MMfag to vbieb- *«* Head herlbg
MM a«MlaR..«ha* k .M
, aM^k ai»(M lb* ablfasty •Itb amv m asok* bk
tMiat (wt .-Oaoaaati SJimm.
M II hath to P
h
I LOOD a

MAVuVILLE .NLIISLMY,
lytAr Cdy. on(A* Flanitj runrj>ar||
•tm uider.lgiuj l.toie r.,r talc
U llie'farp.J
Ilie (er
' end ;Tii.n**.Si,',i* iiic In pi..m^i,gL! <lw
1 Wejllwtiuii VI Fbl'IT TUEK8 lu N*rib ' • ta i„e> pUv U..«>p<ati> u,,.,.,

CtlALUIL.'

AfaWnf, TbUrr.deeplTiyiBp.lblaavilb
th. taiDilr afMVdtaafaM Btolh.r, TiiuHat
Y. FeTtS. Beq.f* tb. diepMBl.OO «b>cb
kw MBuTad bin fivni ear aMsL
Jttmtmi, Tb.t Bretbrra, tb* Bar. Oearge
A Ointa.. Judg. U-ie Colhi*. Md Koben BBTVBK5M*IV!ln.tSi>IKHIl.NitlK BOCdA
McR... b* a ootaBitifa ua habalf uf CfafiOAxAemaajatlr Oe
dtDM Lodga, Nu. 62, ta nm*./ I* Mr*
Ptrnt lb* ermdolwne. of lb. Onlta.
Btmlmt,. That tb. mnabta* of ih. Lnlg*
SWAN ta CU. Me.eeau,
■•taih* o*tul bvige ofni'iuritlDglorlb.de- OAPITALS froid S6,M3 bBLOOOJKIO.
---------------------•ilo*2»
cuutal Brother, Wr thirty dura
i I
Amuffa^ That a eon* .n/ iht foregnieg
__
L>r. lur n. letaur l'vkef-u«inb**Oe.
L^W. aad tDMlDPnfa b* prfa*Dl4l to Hr*. 6fa.ltaIlyFM.ir.
Fm*. aad Iba* topi** of th. false ba fur.
October *1. ’*7.-1
faitaad lx pabUcdlkB fa ib. MayB.ill. Daw*-

•• fa to Iba

WB W O O ODSt! “
fpHL UfaentoMd bMu mi ipeef red • tfagalfaik of

.. It

■Nbv,—$2 26 ,«r beg.
Lr.,l—t) Ctaii* per pnond.

W. e^k a tnel ofi
.*Da.i.«ingaaliaeil
fair Uial will uHiviniM eoy „»* ib>l they ere
•geal If net eepeftuv tu any -Vr Fee wele
wnufanleeod reteiJ.UEaTU.Ni
I.N SUAkFAfa CO.
UayeuUa. Mur. «, '*7.

t^ba Coi«M>iwlitaa taitJeanal for Da>
etavbar baa, ta Bs-0«t. Ufabw voald my.
JOHN lUYBNOlurT, 8««*r.
•‘a baagafiDodraadiBa''iait. It i. •*»
.«M ■hbotagfaal Ul«.*hateb«^ataa7A O. W. Snata. Eeq.
If yas MU baWM**raadld*l*fot City
■vd patOTS sad aWgastl/ tlloatraud «iib
;1 ■■■iiSMbiilini avgnatat^. Ilitgib- CM MR>*«Mlrfag Jaasary altatien, •.
taadta ya« lb* baafty Mppert af faaoj
MaMbytNCawatpu-

| gx^PLE AND FANCY DEY GOODS,
l^’.OTIonVS,
Ready-Made ClqUung, Hate, Bometi,
Boo-t;is. ;»,;ELdl STxoes,

'

Mea

6IBI Fetfart Bb trtd No lOW.
, BBttotv TvairTB.
»Blt>'ABBLrniA, FA.//

S£'

onwuoiD^WT PUMOTE!*
M'4?«
»V

mti AMP jit4iiw»-cBOsns ttAmii.

A^.Mbir

yan^OairVBMywtfeKMawha——,

SFon^H^Miticted.

WM. gar a prpther.

-

^

S2u‘::d'ii*^teKr“

A«M>Mh>ad.ioa.l.UfT. ^AaOOO

TT£33T/btSiii‘:::£:iror‘l;:ir

Aad •»;*<•*«•.
Iti

Uki Ik. brnni^ob*,

• tiM.-«l.l.tdlfiO«Mb.,
*.-|rw«*N«’.r • •.bMMM*
-A'X{|^ W wU kaM.
('9a I vW» Mr k.r « vectk .Wi% Ma,'
Ai>d laurd)' mM^Mb limb.
H. mok n M ib« rallmr 4.M,

T. .bur lb* loll wllb Mn;

•Ml* Mat IbfMMMla liNWMb,
-------MihOacnUa
Im^M^tMMaiikiMlI.
•m w. isiM Irut ib. m. J.ba>
, V TWo<«iiMaitaMfMl.a<irM.

.
|1

MM'U»i(niiBjli.Mui.7MkM,
AI.MUtoJlM.'OT

’Tua.atsi^r“—
TUt caiiof roc iWmi. of M
UulM^bor Iwod w gr»f,
TM.^bo, I do TMMrakOT V.I1
WbMadfbbenwIM Mr T^o.
And oWa bM holt
lon« Md Uko
AstMitBiiWTrfr.iBi
ilwlMii UMrouD-ljutd r*U.
.
And Ilk. . rtpMui pM.b It .udU

AiSroTlwS^lSw

fram iiff Ih. Hnim.r Itu*.
A»d dJ da> bo.; 01 iM wM
M.*u>j|o;o. Mdaa.

fl>r bal . l-oinn trm. Jobn,
Th«l tnoUtd 0*1 Ih* nd
Wb«ne'.r .ilL w.lfol «rp uar fmt
Tb*ioth rorbIcUM Hod;

-ii"X‘Kaixr
Bui tkol I. loo( *(nn., Jubo,
And ir. on ub.i •* trt.

M*JB«tte(>.ril.of Norl^ifcm. Mm. but ih.
'‘•'P. W
STAKDfl,
fclLpUrfarbolf. Horr Mp*l bim.
1AU8.
A J*m p*v4 i»aV, aad Mmm r.llon ro'AKDl90BRS.
*«roaa*>^Var»>M.;
.. ----------{{••riyroii
{looriorori
dio Court
di# C
IDSTMADS,
iMjKBttrUaxtM.wdDMicrBiTon
Bryon ••
—TRBT
thd floor plram^hroyooM moD wbi BTILL LATBB FROM CRAB CmCIIABD:
LWhrflctadrbrfwgory.
Ibrforxrrj. f.lcoo MorMork florM boTofo h*d IMh
. .
dallo.
i(*»Atodfo^,—__________________
_____
poerwl froiB b5 lipa>o>
TUt artM* hi marraMorod rrom ih* voianof
vk« «mbM (ian to tb« jorr and iho ymiib IbaCalabrotaddDrInMatCrob OnrWd. Kr-.oad
mow lamarBCBdoro. a M«t. piMuriMtd laoM
MfaobI* iiwiaili Mr emaapuloe of lb*
'Of an kindo, uMbrt flyrtBf, B-tr. Mow, Shm
tad aru o^a tk* linr.
(Mtoaof UMapoluon—abd tkt* wilt •abba
RBATOM. BHABBE A
fbrj ibooli bond, but Hi am apaoV.oa obon BUM., aay kiad or tlw out >
Mayorlll*. aai- U.tWAaKon

For DoiUcrovlBAold. Jobo,
‘lll«qMoiO(*otint dKn,

‘ttl-iu=f';Er,5sr-

But ;oa and I ora ;unpf ood bolt,
Ai <1 roLb o uolwort Run.
A^^ajin.! n.k. lUir palba. .mooib
Tb.Toro Bridea.

iuuluoaol^'^ihokirk.
AdJ iHKb B.r.fiJt .od.Matj
Om .u.a Mr MhUI leu.

Uut 10 bar ulndinj obwL

XM, Mol to ib^bndothaJj
OMin am.iryowoh,
Um iu .ndcoii luob.

S

Meatorih* lampartncs.lonatoribe day
artwMktiiJ wtthrdllalloDtoribi
-Mf ontibinib* iaIlowiBj bM a
•ytnjth tud tiipw. Utuwl Bryan, m ap^
pmn by ibi couteil. htd baan * lawyer of
taiatnc*. but bol ftlko. lb
ilM.lobaMarr tad adyinj
ta bad iDArriad, in hia beUar dtjA iba fittar
udMaaatFaltoo.
At latidlh ti: hoof weragitaa up. Week
after wnk would iba „f*ll*a nto li* drank
OB lb* ffuof. and not a day of raal sobrniy
avkadbiaeoiDM. 1 ceabtfranotbaranch
MMWwkBown, UawMlaolowforoonrj.
. aMK;, forthoau witb wbeni b* would bt*<
MOertWd would sen drink wRh bln.
AU alaua jp bi. offioa aad ebtmbrr b* Mil
> MMloatd to drink, tori *«*o hit tary llfi
haanad lb* offtnrinr of hi. Jue.
lb early tpntif Moaae Pelioe bad a eall
to C» to UbUi. Eafoca be let out be
bllMnar. beaflerwilotekebarwit
batik* would 001(01
‘But wbr t(« baraf- urjad tba bntber,
'Tea ttCdtoflhd away, and die**** U opoa
JaR^Wby abuald jm hr* with tack

■ .

Aip»rcpim

"';lT.ZLiiS"S'. URE-'IT SOUTHEBS REMEDY.
Jacob’s Cordial
. >-lr.» Vltt, Uu,i.

BOWEL DISEASES.

wlMcIllrir'
1. horwl 11,
VF |-n>ntf»IJno,Hmpbw.nn.trinii.f.inlir*«l. ^
. iuir|> of wril Ir.la,
pbrnrol iu IUj. rw|wtoflhelrKrbillnrwTliiMliinf VocI.iimu. m.nii- I’'tl.,''*"
fU.l!ijwr*<.ki...i.u-o*
fartnrrp.1 tl lltnllion. Ohin. Thu* upinimr
Tlu <>ir
lllpiMM iMCIb
GRAl.A' DRILlJl.

MptemUr l*h,*is^*i»**’

; Ir.i ,.|l..r4 Bnln»Mlhrr «p or J..wi
~ho 1‘ropr'i.ior ulkiu '
i,
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